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NOTE: If you would like to have a notice posted in The LawSch~ol;':Record, yoo..tmust :submit your
information to Barbara Washington in Room 626. All entries.should in:clud~:~:;¥Ou.r.;~J?ame, and if
possible, a number where you can be reached during the day 'or a lockec~;-;ri~.'.mb.er. ';';-11 applicable,
please leave the name of the student organization. All information ·.:mu.stt~.be submitted by
Wednesday, at 5:00 p.m. if you wish to have it posted in thefollowlng ·M·9nq.~Y's Record.
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EGLIT REVIEW SESSIONS
Conference, a branch.ot the Administrative Office
of the Illinois Courts::~ ":
:. .1,,·'
The -·:..;,~~99ng~... edition of Professor .Jeffrey
Sherri.i~,n's "casebook, PensiorL Planning\!;.and
Defe'fred Compen~ation, was lust p.ublish~d: by
Matthew Bend~r.;&;.Co. .
CLASS ANNOUNCEMENTS
*****
MORRIS LECTURE
The sixth annual Henry Morris Lecture in
International and Comparative Lawwill be held on
Wednesday, February 28, at noon in Room 101.
Thijmen Koopmans, a judge of the Court of
Justice of the European Community in
Luxembourg, will speakon ''The Birthof European
Law at the Crossroads of Legal Traditions."
Judge Koopmans possesses insights generally
unavailable to outsiders on the workings of the Professor Eglit will hold a review session to go'
Co~rt. of Justice.and th.e force~ which affect.its over the Con Law I exam on Monday, February
decislons. He Will eX~':·lIne th~ Internal ~y~~ml~~........ 12 from 4:45..... to 5:55 .m.
Of the Court's declslon-rnakinq provl~ftng ·~a~·:!····:rf.'~ ."', r .;.." ..· ,.i,.". {r-itJ~.m.''''.'·i'·:~/~''· p, u ~. .J..... : ..., ;:. " ." ... : ::"". ·:~:·;:·;:"·~..:":l1:".' .~~
extraordinary' opportunity tor greater . . - ···::::'f:::::·::·.·.~J~·::'\r:.t:. .
understanding of the European Community. All FALL SEMESf,ER PERSONAL INCOME
students are invited to attend. TAX EXAM)cRE.VI EW
FACULTY NEWS
Professor Marc Kadish will partlclpate in a
program on Commodity Litigation sponsored by
the Chicago Bar Association.. ; 00 Tuesday,
February 13. The program will run.from8 a.m. to
about 9:30 a.m. Professor Kadish 'will present a
paper titled "TheProsecution of BetallOommodlty
Fraud in the Northern District of Illinois."
Professor Kadish will also .serve as a professor
reporter for the 1990 Law and literature
Conference sponsored by the Illinois Judicial
Conference on May 17 - 20 in Champaign.
Professor Kadish and Judge Kenneth Gillis, a
member of the Trial Advocacy faculty, organized
the Law and Literature courses for judges in
Illinois. This is the fourth such conference to be
held under the auspices of the Illinois Judicial
There will b~'~~~~~l~w of the 1989 Fall Semester
.' Personal lncomsTax exam ontuesday, February
"13, at noon in Boom 642. You-must attend'this
review session' if .YQ.u want a persona' conferen.ce
to discuss your exam, ',. .
FROM. ,··.PROFE:S.SOR LEE
........ ",: .'
All' students in Pt9Jessor .Lee's N.egotiations
class, 1989 ~~II Semester: All [curnals that are
not claimed 'by Rtiday, February"16, will be
destroyed, 'You can claim your journals in Room
601. -."
All students in Professor Lee's Interviewing
and C9unseling class, 1989 Fall Semester: All
journals that are not claimed by Friday, February'
16, will be destroyed, You can claim your
journals in Room 60';. .'
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RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
Clinical Instructor Ron Schwartz is seeking a
research assistant to aid in research for an
upcoming article on reform of the Illinois Human
Rights Act. Knowled.ge of employment
discrimination law is helpful but not required, the
research assistant must possess the tenacity to
work with the bureaucracy of the Department of
Human Rights. Interested students should
contact Mr. Schwartz in Room 608.
GRADUATION NOTICES
SPRING 190 GRADUATION LIST
Please check the Spring '90 Graduation List
posted on the second floor bulletin board. If your
name is spelled incorrectly, if you wish to make a
change or if your name is missing, please come
to the Registrar's Office, Room 306. Graduation
declarations must be submitted by Friday,
February 9 to be included in the Spring 1990
graduating class.
JUNE 1990 AND SUMMER 1990
GRADUATES: COMMENCEMENT
INVITATIONS, GRADUATION
PICTURES, CAP AND GOWN ORDERS
Graduating students should make arrangements
on March 5 - 7 to participate in the June 1989
commencement exercises. Participants will
include January 1990 and June 1990 graduates,
including LL.M. and MALS students. All students
who intend to complete their degree requirements
at the end of the 1990 summer session may also
participate in the June ceremony. Summer
graduates must first see Registrar Jerry Brandes
to complete a graduation card. Other graduates
who have not yet completed graduation cards
must do so immediately.
Invitations and instructions for commencement
will be given out and cap and gown order cards
will be completed. Graduation pictures will be
taken at the same time. Graduates are asked to
reserve a time period for photos on the sign-up
sheet located on the center post in the Student
Cafeteria. Staff will be available outside Room
328 to handle these arrangements during the
following times: Monday, March 5, from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. and from 2 to 6 p.m.; Tuesday, March 6,
through Friday, March 9, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
and from 2 to 6 p.m. If you cannot make your
commencement arrangements during these
scheduled dates and times, please see Barbara
Clemmer in Room 221.
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JUNE 1990 AND SUMMER 1990
GRADUATES:
If you have a parent or grandparent who is a
graduate of liT Chicago-Kent College of Law,
please inform Barbara Clemmer in the Placement
Office, Room 221, before April 12. Only alumni
parents and grandparents of graduates will be
asked to march in the academic procession at the
June Commencement, sit on stage and confer
the doctoral hood on their graduate, if there is
ample room on stage.
ILLINOIS STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
LAw STUbENT DIVISION
PUBLIC SERVICE AWARD
The Illinois State Bar Association Law Student
Division's Public Service Award every year goes
to a law student participating in activities that
enhance professional responsibility and provide
service to the public. The award is based on
extracurricular activities and accomplishments in
law school.
A finalist will be selected from each accredited law
school affiliated with the ISBA Law Student
Division from nominations submitted at the
school. The final award recipient will be chosen
from these finalists. Each winner will receive a
commemorative plaque. The winner will receive
all expenses paid to the ISBA Annual Meeting,
including transportation and one night's lodging,
and will be honored at the Annual Awards
Luncheon. All decisions are final.
Nomination forms are available in the College
Office. Nominations must be submitted by March
1 to the Law Student Division, ISBA, Illinois Bar
Center, Springfield, IL 62701.
UNCLASSIFIABLE, BUT VITAL
MULTIPLE DISBURSEMENT OF
STAFFORD AND SLS LOANS
The· proceeds of any Stafford or Supplemental
Loan for Students (SLS) must now be disbursed
in two or more installments regardless of the
amount of the loan or the length of the period of
enrollment for which the loan is made. None of
these installments may exceedrnore than half the
loan. The second installment may not be
disbursed until at least half of the loan period has
elapsed.
\
This provision applies to all Stafford and SLS
loans guaranteed on or after January 1, 1990, and
made for periods of enrollment beginning on or
after that date.
This new requirement will affect students who are
currently applying for 1989-90 financial aid or
those who applied for spring term only. The
second installment on all loans will be received
on or about March 16, 1990. In the fall of 1990,
loans for students graduating in December will be
made in two installments. Students may direct
questions to the liT Financial Aid Office, at 567-
3303.
NEW HOURS FOR THE
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
Effective February 2, the Financial Aid Office at
3300 S. Federal Street will be closed each Friday
to students to allow counselors and support staff
to process paperwork. This action will help the
staff provide better service to our student aid
population on the remaining four workdays of the
week.
FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS
CANCELLED
Financial Aid Workshops originally scheduled for
Tuesday, February 13, at noon; Wednesday,
February 14, at 5:30 p.m.; and Wednesday,
February 21, at 5:30 p.m. have been cancelled.
ATTENTION FACULTY, STAFF AND
STUDENTS!!
North Shore Vending, lnc., recognizing the waste
and cost of using styrofoam cups for coffee, has
graciously agreed to take five cents off each cup
of coffee sold to persons bringing their own
coffee mug, effective immediately. Thanks, North
Shore!
CAREER SERVICES NEWS
UPCOMING PLACEMENT PROGRAMS
1) ATTORNEY SEARCH WORKSHOPS will
be held for third-year students on
Tuesday, February 13, at 11 :45 a.m. in
Room 324 and at 5 p.m. in Room 642.
Any third-year student who does not have
a position lined up for after graduation
should attend one of these informational
sessions pertaining to job search
strategies for the individual moving from
law student to lawyer.
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2) MOCK INTERVIEWS originally scheduled
for Friday, February 9 have been moved
to this Friday, February 16. A few
interview time slots remain open. Any
student interested in practicing interview
skills and having them critiqued in a
private setting should check the sign-up
sheet on the door to Room 219 for open
interview times.
3) INTERVIEW TECHNIQUE VIDEO TAPES
geared to interviewing in the legal field
will be shown in the Career Services
Office in Room 222 on a continual basis
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
February 14. Stop by anytime during
these hours to view the tapes and pick up
valuable interviewing tips.
WINTER/SPRING INTERVIEW
OPPORTUNITIES
1) Katten;"Muchin & Zavis is interested in
interviewing LL.M. Tax candidates who
will complete their studies in May.
Students in this category should submit a
resume to the Career Services Office by
5 p.m. Monday. February 12. at 5 p.m.
Resumes will be forwarded to Katten,
Muchin by this office and students will be
contacted directly by the firm.
2) The U.S. Navy JAGC will interview second
and third year Chicago area law students
on February 26 at John Marshall Law
School, 315 S. Plymouth Court.
Interested students should submit a
resume to the C-K Career Services Office
by 5 p.m. Wednesday. February 14.
3) Niro, Scavone, Haller & Niro, Ltd. will
interview second and third year Chicago
area law students at John Marshall on
Monday, February 26. This patent firm
seeks students in the upper half of their
classes and requires a technical
undergraduate degree or background.
The Resume Submittal Deadline has been
extended to Wednesday February 14 at
5 p.m.
4) Silets & Martin, Ltd. will interview first- and
second-year Chicago area law students at
John Marshall on Monday, February 26.
This firm prefers students in the upper 25
percent of their classes and a background
in tax. Deadline for submission of
MIDWEST PUBLIC INTEREST LAW CAREER
CONFERENCE NEWS!!
Attention all students!! Don't forget that The
Midwest Public Interest Law Career Conference
will be held this Saturday, February 17, at
Northwestern University School of Law, 357 E.
Chicago Ave. All Students interested in Public
Interest Law (whether interviewing or not) should
not miss this day of programs, panels and
information exchange pertaining to the public
interest sector. Registration for students with
assigned interviews is from 7:30-8:30 a.m. The
THE MIDWEST ALLIANCE FOR PLACEMENT-
SPRING WASHINGTON, D.C. JOB FAIR
(sponsored by 14 midwestern law schools) will be
held at One Washington Circle Hotel in
Washington, D.C., on Saturday, March 3.
Information pertaining to employers participating
in this interviewing fair will be available in the
Career Services Office after Friday, February 9.
Deadline for submission of resumes by interested
students will be noon. February 15. All students
interested in employment in Washington, D.C.
and/or the surrounding east coast area should be
sure to pick up information ASAP!
INTERVIEWING JOB FAIRS
LL.M. TAX CAREER FAIR - SPRING 1990 -
ATTENTION ALL LL.M. TAX CANDIDATES!!!
Along with 17 other law schools from around the
country, liT Chicago-Kent is sponsoring a Job
Fair for LL.M. Tax Candidates at the Embassy
Suites Airport Hotel in Atlanta, Georgia on
Saturday, March 10. Employer Information is
now available in the Career Services Office.
resumes must be submitted no later than 6
p.m. Wednesday. February 14. Any LL.M Tax
candidate interested in this interviewing
opportunity should come to the Career Services
, office immediately for further lntorrnation,
5)
6)
7)
resumes is 5 P.M. Wednesday. February
.14 (submit resumes to Room 221).
Public Interest Law Initiative - 1990
SummerIntern and Fellowship Programs
-PILI is now accepting applications for its
1990 Summer Internship and Graduate
Fellowship Programs. The purpose of the
PILI programs is to provide law students
and young lawyers with experience and
training in the legal institutions serving the
public interest. First- and second-year
students who might be interested in a
career in public interest law should not
overlook the opportunity to spend this
summer working in a local public interest
agency through the Summer Intern
Program. The application deadline has
been extended to March 1. The PILI
Graduate Fellowship Program is aimed at
graduating third year students who have
already accepted permanent employment
with a private Chicago law firm. Third-
year students should ask the recruitment
personnel at their firms whether the firm
particpates. All students interested in
these public interest intern and fellowship
programs should pick up Handout #32 in
the Career Services Office for more
information.
The Legal Services of New Jersey Public
Interest ,Summer Intern Fellowship
Program has announced that it intends to
hire 15-25 first- and second-year law
students this summer. Because second
year students are eligible for a student
practice license, they will be given first
priority. Completed applications must be
submitted by April 1. Selections will be
made between April 1 and May 1.
Students interested in this pubnc interest
opportunity should pick up Handout #37
in the Career Services Office.
The Career Services Office has been
notified that the Dow Chemical Company,
in Midland, Michigan,is expanding its
patent department legal staff and is
currently interviewing third-year law
students graduating in Mayor December
1990 for four available positions. These
attorney positions require an
undergraduate degree in chemistry or
chemical engineering. Qualified third-
year students should forward a resume,
and copies of both their law school and
undergraduate transcripts to the attention
of Terri L. Smalley, Patent Department,
4
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Dow Chemical Company, P.O. Box 1967,
Midland, MI 48641-1967.
Advocates for Basic L~gal Equality, Inc.,
in Toledo, Ohio, is accepting applications
from first and second year students and
law graduates for 1990 summer law clerk
positions in its Migrant Farmworker
Program. This .program offers civil legal
services to the thousands of migrant
farmworkers who travel to Ohio to plant,
cultivate and harvest crops between May
and October each year. Interested
students should pick up Handout #36 for
more information and application
procedures.
\
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Place shirt orders, including size, number of
shirts, name and check (made out to "P.A.D.") in
P.A.D. mailbox in the Third Floor college office.
Starting Tuesday, February 13, meetings will be
held every other Tuesday. Officer's meetings will
be held at noon and general member meetings
will.be at 5 p.m.
On Tuesday, February 13, officers will meet at
noon in Room 326. A mandatory meeting for all
members will be held on Tuesday, February 13, at
5 p.m. in Room 105. Any student interested in
learning more about Phi Alpha Delta and being
included in the upcoming initiation is encouraged
to attend and pay the one-time $50.00 fee to ·be
included in all upcoming events.
"TableTalk" information exchange will be begin at
9 a.m. It is during the Table Talk period that
students may also sign up for open interviewslots
on employer interview schedules (don't forget to
bring your resume).
1990 NALP NATIONALAPARTMENT EXCHANGE
Each spring the National Association For· Law
Placement publishes the National Apartment
Exchange, a two-edition resource listing both
apartments available and students seeking
summer sublets throughout the United States. If
you wish to sublet your apartment or rent an
apartment in another city during the summer,
please come to the Career Services Office and
pick up the appropriate form for inclusion in this
apartment exchange resource. Although the
deadline for inclusion in Edition I is now past, the
deadline for Edition II is March 8.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
MOOT COURT SOCIETY MEMBERS
Carrie L. Fischer
Kristen E.·Piper
Melinda F. Higgins
Krisen Bane
Lynn M..Houlihan
Margaret A. Bachop
Second Vice-Justice
Clerk
Treasurer
Marshall
Communications Officer
Pre-Law Advisor
PHI ALPHA DELTA
Attention!! Orders for the new Phi Alpha Delta
"Membership·Has Its Privileges" shirts are now
being taken. Come to a meeting and place an
order or see any of the officers. The shirts cost
$10 each and the deadline for orders is February
16. These highly acclaimed shirts may become
the official shirt of the 1990 Phi Alpha Delta
International Convention to be held in August in
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. Get your shirt order in
now!! Supply is limited.
Phi Alpha Delta officers taking shirt orders and
giving membership applications are:
This year's first round of the Charles Evans
Hughes Moot Court Competition will be held .on
March 2-4. As members of the Moot Court
Society, you are required to sit on one full
panel during the first round competition.
The panels run either from Friday evening, March
2, from.5:30 p.m. to approximately 9:30 p.m. and
Saturday morning, March 3, from 9 a.m. to
approximately 1 p.m.; or Saturday afternoon,
March 3, from 1 p.m. to approximately 5 p.m. and
Sunday morning, March 4, from 10 a.m. to
approximately 2 p.m. A sign-up sheet is posted
on the Moot Court Office bulletin board. You
must sign-up before Friday, February 16.
Peter D. Winthrop
James C. Kotz
Justice
First Vice-Justice
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Don't Miss This One! A Phi Alpha Delta alumnus
will brief members on the guidelines, procedures.
and techniques to win in the Moot Court
Competition. This former Kent Moot Court
champion will be here on Wednesday, February
14 at 5 p.m. in Room 224. Phi Alpha Delta
members and new initiates who have paid the
initiation fee only!
To ALL FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS
The Charles Evans Hughes Moot Court
Competition will be conducted in March. The first
round of the competition will be held on March 2 -
4. The second round will be held on the evenings
of March 7 and 8, and the final round will be held
on the evenings of March 14 and 15.
Argument schedules have been posted on the
Moot Court bulletin board on the Second Floor
outside the cafeteria. If you have a legitimate
reason for not being able to argue on the day
that you have been assigned, you must submit
that reason and the dates that you are available to
argue in writing to Nancy Zettler in the Moot
Court Office on the First Floor. Written requests
must be submitted before 6 p.m. on February
23. Absolutely no changes will be made after that
date.
A meeting regarding the competition has been
scheduled for day students on Friday, February
23, from noon to 1 p.m. in Room 102 and for
night students on February 23, from 5 to 6 p.m. in
Room 102. The details of the competition will be
discussed, an oral argument demonstration will be
given and oral argument tips will be distributed at
each meeting.
If you have any questions, please contact Nancy
Zettler at the Moot Court Office. .
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
There will be an SBA Board of Governors meeting
on Monday February 12 at 5:15 p.m. The room
number will be posted on the SBA door. See you
there!
An organizational meeting for law students
interested in forming an Asian-American Law
Students group will be held at 5 p.m. on
Thursday, February 15. The room number will be
posted on the SBA door.
HEALTH LAw SOCIETY
The Health Law Society is a new SBA
organization for anyone interested in health law,
- including medical malpractice, personal injury,
insurance defense and public policy. The
following interim officers will serve until April
elections: Co-chairs: Lee Somogyi and Roxanne
Newland; Co-vice chairs: Joe Doane andTeresa
Maker; Secretary: Hilary Karp; Treasurer: .Jill
Burman. Watch the Record for news about our
first meeting.
INTERNATIONAL LAw SOCIETY
There will be a Discussion Group with Thijmen
Koopmans, Judge of the Court of Justice for the
European Community, on Monday, February 26
from 4 p.m. until 5 p.m. Room will be announced
at a later date.
Judge Koopmans is this year's Henry Morris
Lecturer (held February 28) and will also address
Professor Gerber's International Business
Transactions class.
The Discussion Group will be -an excellent
opportunity for all students to speak with Judge
Koopmans on an informal basis about current
legal events occurring in the EC leading up to
1992.
Take advantage of this rare opportunity! Mark
your calendars now!
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JUSTINIAN SOCIETY
A meeting for all members will be held at 5 p.m.
on February 13 in Room 203. Elections of officers
will be conducted at the meeting.
NATIONAL LAWVER'S GUILD
A meeting of the National Lawyer's Guild will be
held on Tuesday, February 13 at 11:45 a.m. in
Room 223. We will discuss upcoming events and
activities. Bring your lunch.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Volunteers are needed for individual Income Tax
counseling through the A.B.A.'s program
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA). Services
will be performed at the law school. If you are
interested, please contact: William Boundroukas
for details. Leave a message at SBA or Locker
No. 230, third floor.
JOB POSITIONS
Students and staff members who have
successfully completed a six-month probationary
employment period are welcome to apply for staff
positions open at the law school.
Also, in accordance with liT policy, a $100 referral
fee may be paid to any student or staff member
who refers a qualified applicant for a full-time
position. To receive the referral fee, the student
or staff member making the referral must first fill
out a referral form, which can be obtained form
the liT Office of Human Resources through the
law school office. If the person referred· is hired
and completes three months of satisfactory
employment, the student or staff member will
receive the referral fee.
LEGAL SECRETARY CHICAGO-KENT
Provides a wide variety of highly responsible legal
secretarial, administrative and public contact
assistance for legal clinic attorneys under limited
supervision. Preferred qualifications: two years
of business school and four to five years of
secretarial experience, including legal secretarial
experience. ability to type 80 wpm with an error
rate of 2 percent or less, ability to edit
electronically stored information. Established
Salary Minimum: $17,426/year ($1,452/month).
u
CENTER FOR LAW AND" COMPUTERS
PROBLEMS AND SOLUTIONS
His login name is DAVBARRON.
New Student LEXIS representative!
You can also send him questions via
E-mail (ALT-M)
Wednesdays 4:30 - 6:00 pm
Thursdays 8:30 - 9:00 am
Tips, Hints, Helps, Suggestions
on Preparing Your Brief
Confused by the new computer
printing process in the computer labs?
Haven't been in the labs yet this
semester? Want some general help on
printing? Then come to one of our mini-
classes this week!
Loren Jones of the computer center
will be conducting workshops on Tuesday
and Thursday this week from 12:00 to
1:00 and Thursday from 5:00 to 6:00 in
room 642. Tuesday's session is targeted at
WordPerfect users, Thursday's afternoon
session covers Framework, and Thursday's
evening class will be a combination of
WordPerfect and Framework.
4:30 - 6:00 pm
7:30 - 9:00 pm
Mondays
Tuesdays
* Mead Data has hired a Kent student
to answer questions about LEXIS. His
name is David Barron and he can be
found in the computer lab in the library
(Room 416):
\,!
\
Topics will include:
UBIQTerminals Available
Those of you who don't own a
computer can get access to LEXIS from
home! For a limited time, the computer
center has LEXIS terminals (UBIQ's)
, available for student loan.
Make arrangements with the Computer
Center Office Coordinator, Theda Mickey
(LOGIN name THEMICKEY). Plan to
take it with you when you walk out of her
office, as Security .has been instructed to
examine the TIME shown on the removal
authorization form.
* Review of LEXIS Autocite
and Shepards
* Using CiteRite to check
citation form
* Preparing a Table of
Authorities
* How to print your brief
* "What's a network printer"
and "How do I use it?"
There are a limited number of UBIQ
terminals available, so get yours today!
See you there!
** Information Tidbit: The computer center is currently installing a faculty network which will be "bridged" to KENfNET for E-mail
purposes. Soon your instructors will be able to send you important messages via the computer system. Be sure to LOGIN to KENfNET
often to check your MAIL!!
- \,
TO: All Continuing Students
FROM: Assistant Dean Nancy Herman
DATE: February, 1990
RE: FEDERAL FINANCIAL AID AND NEED-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS DEADLINES
CRITICAL INFORMATION REGARDING:
FINANCIAL AID AND/OR NEED-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS
The 1990-91 Financial Aid Forti (FAF) and the lIT Graduate & Law Financial Aid
Applicat'on are now available in the College Office--Roo. 301, on the 2ndfloor near the cafeteria, and in the Admissions Office--Roo. 307.
This is a long memo, but it is one you need to read. Your financial aid, whether a loan
and/or a need-based scholarship, depends on it.
Once again, that time of year has arrived when you need to begin the process of applying
for financial aid for next year. There are some important changes in both federal and lIT
application procedures that I want to share with you. Please take careful note of the \
calendar of important dates below; I would suggest that you save this memo for later
reference.
First. take special care in reading the FAF instructions. There are important procedural
changes:
1. You must fill out the entire FAF form to be eligible for federal financial loans
and need-based scholarships.
2. You can use ONLY a #2 pencil when filling out the FAF. Do not type or-use a
pen.
3. Fill out the FAF completely and sign your name at Item 32. Do not stop after
Section E! Go on to complete the remainder of the FAF labeled "Supplemental
Information." You must complete the section labeled "Supplemental Information. H
Second, because we use the lIT Graduate &Law Financial Aid Application to tailor your
financial aid as best we can, please be as complete as possible when supplying additional
information, especially regarding your expenses.
Third, changes in the federal system of needs analysis mean that we must adhere to a
timetable to ensure that you can receive your award in a timely manner and to resolve any
issues or problems that might arise in your request for financial aid. Our goal is to
make certain that the process is completed before classes begin.
To be eligible for ALL FORMS OF FINANCIAL AID, including NEED-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS, you must
meet the following deadlines:
By April 1
1. The FAF must be received by the College Scholarship Service (CSS) by April 1.
All information must come from completed Federal Income Tax forms. This also will
reduce the likelihood of your being selected for Verification.
2. Your lIT Graduate & law Financial Aid Application must be received by the lIT
Financial Aid Office or postmarked by April 1.
By May 15
1. After you file your FAF, you will be sent a PELL Student Aid Report (SAR) by the
Department of Education. All pages of your PELL Student Aid Report must be in your
financial aid file at lIT by May 15, EVEN THOUGH YOU WILL NOT RECEIVE ~ PELL GRANT.
Do not make any corrections to your PELL Student Aid Report; send it to the
Financial Aid Office as is. Make sure that you sign the report where indicated.
2. If you are selected for Verification, you will be asked to submit copies of your
tax forms, and a checklist of required documents needed for verification. These~
materials and your PELL SARs must be returned before a financial aid award will be
determined for you.
By July 15
1. You should sign and return your financial aid award letter to the Financial
Aid Office by July 15.
2. You are expected to turn in student loan applications from the lender of your
choice by this date. If you are unsure of a lender, contact the Financial Aid
Office at 312-567-3303.
Other important advice:
1. If you think that your financial award will not be sufficient to meet your
financial needs, or if you have an unusual situation, please contact the Financial
Aid Office at 312-567-3303.
2. If you have questions about continuing scholarships, please contact the
Admissions Office.
3. If you are applying for federal financial aid at lIT for the first time, you
must submit a Financial Aid Transcript to all universities and colleges that you
previously attended, whether or not you received financial aid at those
colleges/universities. Each college/university will automatically forward the
financial aid transcript directly to the lIT Financial Aid Office.
3. Here is a check list of items that will help you complete your financial aid
application:
A. 1989 Federal, State and local tax forms (both yours and your parents').
B. W-2 forms, again, yours and your parents' .
C. Records of any untaxed income, such as welfare, social security, AFDC or ADC
statements and veterans benefits.
D. Current bank statements.
E. Medical and dental bills, not covered by insurance.
F. Business and/or farm records.
G. Stocks, bonds, and other investment records noting value and dividends
earned.
H. Explanation of any source of income assistance or assets not listed on the
FAF.
You must submit all necessary documents by the stated deadlines. Loan money and awards
are not unlimited, and students who do not apply in a timely manner risk not receiving
funds next year. We are ready to help if you need assistance--just call the Financial Aid
Office at 312-567-3303. Above all, please do not put this off (especially your taxes!).
Thank you for your cooperation.
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JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIPS
SUMMERAND FALL,I990. PROSPECTIVE SECOND- AND THIRD-YEAR STUDENTS WITH MINIMUl\t1
2.5 G.P.A.
At 11:45 a.m. Tuesday, February 20, there will be a meeting in Room 646 for all students who are interested
in externing for a federal appellate, district, bankruptcy jUdge or magistrate for either the 1990 Summer or
Fall Semesters.. Professor Vivien Gross will describe the kinds of experiences a [udlclal extern will have in
the course of a semester, as well as how to apply. If you are interested in a jUdicial externship but are
unable to attend the meeting, please see Professor Gross in Room 612.
SUMMER 1990 JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIP
Applications for 1990 summer judicial externships will be available on the Second Floor and in Room 601,
Law Offices, as of Friday, February 16. Completed applications in individual and separate pockets to various
judges and magistrates must be submitted to Bea Battle, LawOffices Receptionist, in Room 601 by 4 p.m.
Thursday, March 1.
FALL 1990 JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIP
The applications for Fall judicial externships will be available on the Second Floor and in Room 601, Law
Offices, as of Wednesday, February 28. Completed fall applications, in individual and separate pockets, are
to be submitted to Bea Battle in Room 601 by 4 p.m. Friday, March 16.
